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ABSTRACT
The i'urdue motion and TIoa Study Laboretory and some
of the plants in rja»rioun industry are using the multi-iiaage
loop to help the p&oe-ratine; step ot the procedure used to
determine tiioe stiindards. The loop haa been found helpful
in l^roTin^ aoouraoy and oonaietenoy, and it eeeuuB to be
one of the best answers so t&r arrived at in this oontro-
Tersial field.
One of the objections presented as a wealcness of the
loop is that it shows only essentially an arm isovement and
raters have difficulty in oompf^ring t^e paee as shown by
this isoTei&snt with other types of ooTSAent using different
muBhers of the body.
The authur of this thesis endeaTored to inTestigate
the subject x^entioned in the previous paragraph. i>ifferent
Jobs involving different body members were filmed at differ-
ent paces and raters were asked to paoe-^rate them; first
unaided » and secondly aided by the loop.
The results were compared and subjected to statistical
analysis from the view point of both accuracy end con-
sistency.
Eesults
1. From the point of view of accuracys
a. The accuracy in rating was significantly im-
proved, at least in some paces, in all Jobs except the one
consisting of walking. In this Job, the accuracy in rating
.ba© aoMMTMi ofiA as ^XXe. le -^j
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l«n»lliu .iitstintq tiJolTwq od^ m benol^aeiii losttftft ad/
-^[©ttll^ ifl ftsMXn rsaw <to4bB»a xAod taaiellX^ aairXovai adot
tfcTtix jaftai a^rat-aoaq o^ bBtmi^ rxa<r aiaiai ta« aaaeq Jna
•qooX ad^ x*' ^Ma xlbace^^ taa ,5«ftloaii
Xaai#ait^ti^a o^r l^a^oatdut baa ^rxaqpipa nttv 6*4ji»a9i sai
-n^D boa xoaiitfaea dJod lo Jaloq^ voir mtU iio«l aia\XaAa
»vtiaaSE to.
txosii/eoa lo walT lo laloq sdj nortt
-«1 XX^jwelllA?%ia a3?r TwiUai ni xoBtu^oB adT .a
MU» mdi ^qeuio aoo; xia ax ,fiddaq aoKoa oi tfaaeX ^a ,i^Toiq
Mi#ai aX xoa^aoa ad^ ,dot aXd^ oX .aaislXair lo »fiXiaXaAot
was sigAiflcantly poorer wiili the loop than ««itliout it.
b« In no ceao, except in ttoe job oonibiating
of walking, ivas rating aignil'ioantXy poorer )»ith the loop
than without it.
£• From the viev^point of oonsiatenoy*.
a. The Jobs oonaiating of fuxl arm and foreana
jaoTeaent were the unly onea thet in lJli ceaea were rated
aignificantly botuer viien uaing the loop.
b. The jobs oonaiating of fingers and trunk
aoTements were rated aignifio&ntly poorer in Uie aided
condition.
0. The Jobs oonaiating of walking anA wriat
aoTement did not show ooncluaive results.
Conolusions
It oan be said v^ith & considerable amount of oonfidenoe,
from the results already stated, that, exoept in the case of
the walking job, the loop helped the raters considerably in
improving their accuracy, eren when it did not iaprore their
oonsiatenoy. This seems to indictite that the loop is •
powerful means to impose a uniform concept of standard pace
upon a group of indiYiduals, except in the oaae of walking
and, probably, inovei&onts of the whole body. aIso, with due
oonsideration given to the exception already pointed out,
use of the loop ssems to decreai^e the known tendeiicy to rate
low-paced performanoe high, and high-paoed performanoss low.
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Tiae study has be«n, since Its Intruduotlon in the
field of jb^ineering, 6 fasoini^tijag and contruTeraial sub-
ject. Besides other uses. Time Study is e great stride
towards the highly appe&iing objective of having all the
•mployoess in an org&nizstion paid fairly end equitably.
However, even a small ai&ount of thought can iflsmedis-
tely sUonv the enort&^us difficulties in isetting these
standards. Aa one goes deeper into the subject, the dilfi-
oulties seem to increase both in degree and in aiiiount.
l&ithout doubt, the i&ost difficult step in setting
time standards is the sppreisal of the effort that the
operator is ej^pending in performing the job being stu-
died. Some leaders in the subject, ^'^^ aiyong them iJv*
1. i-resgravo, H., "iiyneiuics of ^iae Study**, Hew York, h, Y.,
Mo Grow-aill Book Go., 1945.
M. &• Mundel ^^^ and his associates of i^he lurdue »4>tioa
and Tiisie btudy i^aboratory, have tried to decrease the diffi-
to bl^it
&» . . <«
«*^ *jfti* io
» V »'' r .
•illlb eti9 9BB910i*K WM Jv.^ * *v i?v»i4 « v^iu^^iiiwOiiU X-
st. Mund«i, i^« ^t, **iuotion and Time otudy, irlnoiplvs and
rraotice", Kd* York, i rentice>uell, 19uO.
oidty gf this step by saparatinb 4ob difficulty frum the
rating. The rater, ecourding to their prgoedure^ is oou-
cerned with pace alone, and rates only this element of the
perforuaneo; in othor words, he paoe-retes the performance*
All other factors of the job ere taken care of, posteriorly,
by meena of secondary adjustments*^^'
3* Mundel, U^ L«, "«iotion and lime ^tudy, irinoiples and
iractice**, l^ew York, rrontice-iiall, 1950.
As a further way of improTing r&ting procedure, Jr.
Mundel end his associates dereloped a motion picture fila
thet shoves twelve iaages simultaneously; in each loiage, the
sains simple Job is performed, the pace varying from image
to image, ranging from 79 to 156 percent of normal pace.
The Job being performed involTes essentially en arm move-
ment. In order to faoilitete continuous projection of the
film for relatively long periods of time, the film uaed is
in the form of a loop, nvith its ends cemented together. It
is kno^n as the ciulti* image loop end, in this thesis, v>ill
be oiilled simply the loop.
it has been shovin by a study of the works of keim,^^^
::clJc-
-«*oii.
<ehrer^^' and Kle^^^, that timonii over 4,000 retlngs ob-
4« i^.eim, J* A.^ **Jin i^y«luetlon of Time otudy Ustlng**, Mas*
ter*8 I^eiiiii, ^hirdue University, 1950.
&• ju^elirer, it, ^., "An Evaluation of tmo Time iitudy Hating
Md&'% .^ster*s XJiesis, Jiurdue University, 1947
•
6« £.Xa, A. J«, "An Analysis of Current ^raotioe Unaided
Tiffie Study ixating", Master's i'iiesis, * urduo University,
1950,
tained from unaided ei&.perienoed time atudy men, in 45^ of
tne tijae the error in rating was greater then XO;s« Tliose
results show how techni^uea to improve accuracy in rating,
as the loop just described, are needed.
The loop has been evaluated against raw rating^ ^^ and
other rating techniques and has been found helpful in iA-
proving in general both accuracy and consistency. ^^^ How-
7. lor detailed desioription of rsw rating see: i^la. A, J,,
•*An analysis ji Current i'roctioe Unaided Tiixie 3tudy uating",
lister's Thesis, i-urdue University, 1930.
6. Eadkina, A. i. • , ^Ooiaparison and LV6luat.ion of Three Time
Study Ivnting Techniques", Masters Thesis, < urdue University,
June, 1950, ^undel, l^,-a£«, "litotion and Tixae ^tudy, Principles
end irractice", l«e« York, ^rentice-Hell, 1950, ** Report of 6th.
Annuel ^^lotion and Time Study <«oric w.ession, 1950", ^ urdue
University.
ever, the investigations to-d&te definitly show that there
is still a very It^r^i^e field for improveaient , siuce the re-
sults of the use of the loop hove been far froia perfect.
Its use still does not eliminete the human judgement exist-
ing in pace-rating, vvhich in indeed the het^vt of the diffi-
-de. .1 ^.nt :r it r ca , a '? ,>,v.: .!!(r;-'-, r.i^ id)
•eaM<.
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• «ro0lrz«q JK«1 1*1 attiMJ •i»ii qooX «ii^ lo tmy m
ouXty of tii« step.
One of the objeotians that tlio users of the loop have
offered Is that It becomes difficult to oompere the pace of
the Job being studied with those sxiown in the loop when the
body member being used and the type of moToment in the job
differ markedly from those of the loop.^^^ The difficulty
V* Tseng, A, T., '*An ^^.Taluation of the x^ffectiveness of
Ketention of the wonoept of a standard Lmbodied in a l<iulti-
ISiag.e i ace-hating i^oop**, Unpublished Master's IhesiH,
i'urdue UniYersity.
is easy to understand when one reaen^bciirs that we are trying
to eTBluate accelerations of body meinbers and that the im-
pression of pace caused by different body AftO^ers making
different types of xaovexaents may vary, even if the ac-
celeration in reality is the saxue.
*i.AA... w^ wA wan*/
'•*
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The purpose ot this tliesla is to iarestigate the
«ff«ot uf the amount of the body used on the oonsistanoy
and aoouraoy of paoe-reting, when the rater is u&ing the
ifiuXti-iAsge loop as e roting aid. In other words, this
thesis will inyestigate how ratings made with the help
of the loop Tary as the body fflembers involved in the job
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nix laboretoryotjrpe Joba wer« oliosan by the euthor
«nd fiija«d. The jobj» were kept very sXiiipie aod very
definitely designed 8o as to heye sueoeasiTely larger
groups of body xnexabers involTed in activity. Three
paces of each job were fiijaed, the pece being oontroiied
by a metrunome. The following types of Jobs v»ere fiijued:
Job i. Tue operator turns a nut on a 3/4** boXt,
using fingers only*
Job £• The operator turns a id an* isoTle wheei,
supported on & reminder, using msiniy
wrist motion.
Job 3« The operator touches suooessiTeiy two
ploLe switches, about twenty inohos
apart, on a norizontel plan, usin^ only
fore•arm motion.
Job 4. The operator pieces aatallic bails into
a hole, one by one, after grasping thett
at a bin about seventeen inches from the
hole; he uses here full arm motion.
Job 5. The oper&tor picks up light smell boxes
from the floor one by one, and places them
on the top of an average-size table thirty
inches in hei^t; the trunk is here the
luoat important body aanbar as far as the
control of the pace goes. The operator
_
. fl _
M19A4 r^.nlnt^T:A isita ,sao xd vno ,«ioil a
•A) i«u:ij^ aoa&iu aooaaavafi ^lioda aid • is
.
;3ci Ja« jru iXul •1011 bmat eM ;«Xoii
aaxod LLama ;Jif-.M qa ajIoJtq ioU«xc,.,av wlT ,a dob
..ioii^ eaasxq tta* ,j*aw Tfd •HO looll tii^ «oil
8rf:J ^l»d al ilnui[^ siiv ^w^iuu ua msaoaj.
•&i i.a Tal so i»dffl»A xiicd ^aalToqiajt JaoA
to^aiaqo v
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was instructed to Iceep his arms rigid
witn respeot to his trunk.
Job 6. The operetor walks in froAt of the camera,
oorttal to the axis of the lens of the
camera.
Two groups of raters were used, una group was com-
posed of students of the iklomenttsry ^^^tion and Time >«>tudy
classes and will be called Group A, for oonyenience; the
other group was composed of ^teff ^eisbers of the Induatrial
Ikogineerine: Jepartx^ent &r6 students of the Advanced ^tion
end Time study classes with soss experience in rating with
th« loop and will be called Group B, The first group have
had no experience at all in rating.
The several sequences were filmed at the rate of 1,000
frames per minute and projected at the same speed. The filas
were cemented in sequence, in the following order. The
paces were randomized
>

















































aFilos order Job and p6Ce
17. Jub 3, slow
16. Job 5, fest
the worda slow, AediUR aa^ I'ast are usod in this tbesis
only in a oofflpar&tivs sense within the s&.i.e job*
The ssise set of iustruotions were written on a blaok-
boerd eeoh time the film was going to be shown to raters.
The set of inotruotions consisted of the definition of psoe,
a caution to pay no attention to the job difficulty; and,
i^en the loop was used, a atatexuent asking raters to try
to use the loop to its greatest possible advantatse was added.
The raters first rated the sequence of jobs v^ithout tne
loop, based on their own individual concept of normal peoe
as defined by i^r. ^undel. All raters were quite fe^d.liar
with this definition.
After a period of about two weeks, the sequence was
•sain shown to the raters end the rating done with the help
of the loop, projected aide by side with the filn. The
correct pace of each iiB|ige was shown also on a convenient
place vihere it could be seen during rating, inuring both
rating periods, the control of the speed of projection was
made continuously with the aid of a atrobotsc, ^is&uring the
speed of 1,000 frames per minute.
The two weeks period was allowed in order to minimise
any carry-over effect, i.e. the effect of the retention of
the rating assigned in the unaided situation.
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.o4aaim i«q ••nsrrt C to be^qa
.ailJiiifn* JE»*£)Xfi£iif oili Hi &»ncieR, afll^et till
ec
««s projeoted fur a period about 3 iainutes* Tho object Ito
of this was to give to tha raters a ohanoe to form in their
mind a oonoept of several paces as shown by the loop*
After the data was {gathered, two studies were mades one
of the consistonoy of the group , and the other of the accu-
racy •
In the study of the consistency, the raw ratings avera-
ge was taken » and the percentage of ratings that approached
the raw average within 5, 7.5 and 10 percent was calcula-
ted, in each of the two situations, namely, unaided and
aided. Then, the differences of percentages in each group
and between the two situations w^re tested for signifi-
cance uaing student* 8 t variable*
In the study of accuracy, since the true paces are
unknown, a deterii^inetion of values to be considered as
true ones had to be adopted* The following was done in
this thesis:
a« The operator performing the job was paced
by a metronome. This assured a reasonably
constant pace, which wad further checked
by actual frame-counting.
b. The xoetronome beats were taken as indi-
cating the right prr^^-^r^ionality aaong
the paces of eeo4 individual job.
c. In each job, the pace whose raw ratings
al £r do a ti iOi o^ vris o4 mv Aid;} lo
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av«ra£« in the four oonditions (un&ided and
aided in oaoii of tiio two i^roups) agreed most
olo&eiy was found. Tne mean of the everages
in the four oonditiona wee seJLeoted as the
oorreoted rating for this pace. Then, the
corrected rating, ror the other peoes was
determined proportionately with the help
of the oetronoj&e beats*
After the oorreoted ratings were thus determined,
the seme procedure adopted in the study of consistenoy
was used to study ecoureoy, the difference obviously
being that the basis for the ooosistenoy study was the
STerages of the raw ratings, while the basis for the
accuracy study was the corrected ratings*
iuri.
JOaq isiiifo silj . .Jon bdJ'ovin.oo
uDATA
The data for this tlioais was ot trained from twj groups
or raters
t
1. Group A. This group was ooniposed of about
i.00 students of the ^.Xomentery i^tion end Tljas Study olassea;
they had had no axperienoe either in reting or in the use
of the loop.
£• (rroup B. This group was oompoaed of about &Q
raters, aooie being staff nsiabers of tiie Indue trial iwngineoring
departiQent &nd »ome beiiig students ol tne ^^dvisnoed i»^tion
and Time Study olcisaes. This group was experienced in rating
and had already used the loop to 84.me extent. HoweYer, no
nsmber of this group had continuous recent practice^ in
either rating or i.he use of the loop.
The two groups were separated for study in order to
aaintein their homo4:eneity as rating groups. This aepci-
ration, added to the fact that the number of aeabers of
the group A is relatively lart>e, permitted us to assume
safely statistical nori^elity to the samples (ratings) T&ri-
ations obtained from the letter group.
i>ue to the relatively sizaill nuaiber of members of the
group B, the essuxsption of normality of the distribution
of the ratings oould not be considered valid. Therefore,
the rexiability of the signifioenoe of the student's test
aede is not nearly as high as that of the study run on
the class A ratings, however, the study was made to see
AT4U
t^l'iJai to
- it >j 55t .'f\ ail.'.
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• q&io-XB naJiaX 0iU ffloil 5eaia^do Mioiia
•il^ lo e<r9dB«ai lo i^drjyfl iX-^rc tX^tU^Xot eifi oi 90Q
AOA4UUJL, 4v sib oii«; io x^'-^'i'ti^mcLa xo iiuiJ(iEauaaa soj ,a qiioxji
.•lolstttJiT .MXav 59i»6lBaoo etf ^mi AXuoo •;|iilJaT txl^ lo
••a ol afiajn asw \buJB aT««roH .aaaXlai A aaaxo aH^
la
if the result.^ vk>u1cI indloai^a oonalderable differences between
the t«vo groups. That vies not the ooae*
iieoognition must elso be accorded tu the feet that ex-"
perlenoe of renters veried \»idciy within i^oup B, but was
constant within group A, }^oT this reason, group B vvas used
as an aid to estabiish the correct veiufis for measuring aoou*>
racy, and comparisons of perforx.ances were made princi*
pally from ratings made by group A,
.ti'^i^- 9!\i tfoa «D'V J£s: . i
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Coriain tevam ere U8«d in tii« thesis %lth a par-
ticular Aeenln^ that amy toe uni4«^iller tc Uie reader.
To avoid confusion due to this, these teross are de«
fined as follows}
J^aee
i^aoe is defined here as tkie sJK>uat of aoeeleratlon
imparted by the operator un the body i&embere in motion
during the perforaenoe •
tioTOk&l i-aoe
X00j( on a soale with 130% representing maximxm.
typioel perfanaenoe*
Conslstenoy
Conaistenoy expresses the decree to which ratings
assiisned to each performance by £ group of raters cgree
with eaoh other • 3ee Irocodure .
iiCuuracy
AoQuraoy expresses the dsgree to niiloh Um ratings
assigned to et^ch parforfflanoe agree ^Ith the rating th«t
should be assisned to the performance* ;ulnoe the axaet
psoe is truly unknown » what should be asaigned as the
rating: of each parformanoe has to be dat<f,'rmlned by some
aeans* The v«8y thav this determination »es aade in this
thesis is explained in the i^rooedure*
I • It
r *» Pi fc »• . * •*
•i>« e*ifc ;f
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All the results arrired et in this thesis &re shown
in Appendix ri.
Those results oen be suoimeirized &s follows i
1, From the point of view of accuracy;
a« The &tcouraoy in raiin^ v^as significantly lat*
proved y at loaat in some paoes, in all Jobs exoept the one
consisting of walking. In uhis job, the acour^joy in raiding
was signifioantly poorer with the loop thaxi without it,
b. In no case, except in the Job consisting
of waliiing, was rating significantly poorer v«ith the loop
than without it.
£• Froia the vieif^point of consistency:
a. The jobs consisting oi full arm and foreara
oovement wore the only ones that in oil cases were rated
sitinifloantly bettor lArhen using the loop.
b. The jobs conaisting of fingers and trunk
flBoreaents were r«tod significantly poorer in the aide4
condition.
o« The jobs consisting ol walking and wrist
aoTement did not show conclusive results.
In order to show also the manner by which the use of
the loop improved the accuracy of the raw averages of the
Olasa A group, a graph was drawn ana inserted in Appendix A
(iig. 1). This graph shows that the use of the loop htid a
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tJae 4b^ line 9 in uUier words, to ihe correotad valuaa
that siiould h«ve been assigned to Uie ssTorei psoes of
t£Le Jobs« The only exception is the job consisting of
walking whose unaided raw ratings aTerages were not helped
by the loop to any degree, confirming the results olready
stated in the previous paragraph.
lo e»e*ri if?n©T3t3 ^riJ c^ hr.n'. fKca n©«d 8»v»>« ^^^oife w«*w
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The oonolusions arrired at by Uie autJ:ior should bo
cunsidored with the fQllowlng thoughts kept in xaiiid:
!• Group A had had no experience in either pace-
rating or the use of the loop. It has bean already shown
that the effectiveness of the loop increases considerably
after a certain period of training and prectice with it.^-^O)
10« Tseng, A. T«, "An Evaluation of the Effectiveness of
Retention of the Concept of a Standard Lmbodied in a Multi*
Imago Fece-Heting Loop", Unpublished Master •s Thesis,
irurdue University,
Therefore, the results arrived at in favor of the loop
should be interpreted aa having even greater ;iignificanoe.
Also, the rc£iUlts against the loop should be regarded as
possibly being due to a condition that could be eliminated
or grofctly redacod v»ith further training end practice with
the loop*
£• It has also been shown that the effectiveness
of retention in an individual's aind of the concept of
standard erabodied in the loop is considerable .(^-^^ The re*
11. Tseng, A. T,, op. cit.
suits arrived at by group B have possibly been influenced
bjL.
: A « ' JJI jf*.
.%J,. 1 ..V ^\.-liKr-
•eoftq iBtiiim ai •OAoiia^xd oa .1
'.'- .- J i. 1 s Ji:,i 'i 4'X
lo asar ^^litf to ;
• doaadxtxaaib T<3jadi2j sxbtb i^lrmti bis Jba^oiqioJai ad biuodm
il^Jt« eoi^osiq baa :^aiai»i4 loiiJ'w'i ii;tiw t90iib9t x. j
lo ^q»9i J lo
-•1[ sifT l-t-^^.^idL
al as oi aciiaoJmz \o
•ilo .q .aeaT .XX
oocasdj^iiU aoaa tioq araji d qiic^a xti Ju bavliia a^Xua
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by tbis. Howerer, this oouid nut tiaTe been tlie oose with
the results froa Group A«
3, BeOeuue of the faots explained in tiie i>ata
section of this thesis » the oonoiuslons were drswn based
jBSinly on the study oede of the ratings from Group A,
'Ihe ounoiusiond i^de by th«9 euthor after & study of
tho results t^rei
1. ikxoept in the Job oonssisting of walking, the
loop proved to be a poitferfui. means to improve the aoouracy
of paoe-rating, even vwhen it did not iiaprove ounsistenoy.
2. The loop proved to be considerably nore valuable
in iiaprcving the consistency of pece-ratin(^ in tha oases of
Jobs involving body mesibers identiccil to those shown in the
loop, then in all the oases wnere wie body aaisibers ¥vere other
than those shown in the loop.
3. The loop seems to be a powerful oeans to
establish a concept of standard among a group of individuals.
4. The loop proved to be perticuleriy helpful
in improving the &oour&oy of me retinas when the pace of
the Job is well above the normal. Unfortunately, the fast
pace of the walking Job (the only one whose ratings were not
improved in accuracy) was not well above the normal. It was
about 115:^^.
.
Therefore, nothing can be said for this Job in
the aspect beings considered in thl& paragraph.
^i« •8S0 0X14 naotf ermi sm .0 uiHi .isretfoH .eiiW x<*
•AS ,30lai.fl«r to ®r. io» dot d<l* ili i^ .1
10114 o »iO(tf oiadiaoiB x^od oaW »i9£u^ adaao Si
o4 «ft6'.ifi iii'iiowoq 8 od o4 ooooo qool
.^i
lo oooq 0114 ooilw oani^ai oiU to tosii/eoo oil4 salToiqal ni
4ofl oTL^n .s^.irw»i 9uu-i« ©nc iijiiu -iiiJ ; <ioC aaiiio* mi4 lo oooq
•ow 41 .iMnoa oii4 ovodo llonf 4ofl oaw (xobiuoob ai bovcyiqi-i
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Yrom the oomiaents obteined from the retera who per-
formed for this thesis and the author's own obserrations,
the following suggestions are made here)
!• The len£Xh of time during whioh a job filmed
should be exposed to the raters, in order to proTide ade-
quate time for comparison with the loop, should be inves-
tigate* The length of time used by the author, about 30
seconds, was considered too short by a few raters.
2« The number of images in a multi-image loop
that can provide ed6(;uete spaoine between the psoas, and,
at the same time, permit a quick and easy comparison be-
tween the loop and the job being studied should be in-
vestigated.
3. The author found out that there is no uni-
form mental process when raters use the loop. ii>ome raters
try first to obtain in their minds a good concept of the
pace of the job being studied, and then they look at the
loop for comparison, other raters keep their eyes moving
from the job to the loop and vice-versa, thus trying to
make the comparison. It seems to the author that the
first process is more efficient and oven more accurate.
However, this is just a personal opinion. The matter
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VQiviiie^ tho loop, the procedure ebouXd be standardised*
4. It la possible that jobs involying the seme
pace of the sacie body aember, but with different dispiaou-
ment or length ot moveiaent, may be rated differently; in
other words, the tendency may be to count specific luovements
rather than to rate froia an overall impression of acceler-
ation. This might be e problem thet would be interesting
to invest igete.
• b^iiitTadaai* b^ biMoa^ inubBooi'^i Bsii .cool ©d^ nalvIoT
•..fff
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TABLES QJf i^ATA AKi> STATISTICAL RESULTS
uilA .
£1
TaDlt 1. 4>isplay of tHe SiL:nificent Differerioa
in lercentage i>eviatianfi Batwo^n the Unaided and the
Aided l>ituetions in the Class A Reitings, from the View*
point of Consiiitenoy at the 5> juevel of significance.
Keys
- means that no signifioent difference was found,
^meens that the difference Aea significant elso at
.the 1:^ level of 8i(2:nificance.
A Aeans that the difference was against the use of
the loop.
f moens thct the difference was in faTor of the use
of the loop.
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Within 5^ - - -
feithin 7.5^ - V
feithin 10^ - F* A*
Job 3
Kfeithin 5^. - I* f
.ithln 7.556 - - •
Within 10^ - 1-* •
Job 4
Job 5
Within 5% A* • -
Within 7.5% A* A»
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TabJLo £• ^IspjLay of thm Slgxiirictifit i^ifierenoe in
i-eroentage l/eTlstlons Between tiie Unaided and tti« Aided
idituations in the Glees B Ratings, froia tue VicMpoint ;>f
Gonsistenoy, et the 5> l^evel of ciignificanoe.
Key:
- aeons that no si^jiific&nt difference wes found«
^ iBftans thet the difference v^as signliioent also
^ at the 1% leTel of signifio&noe«
A aeens thet the difference v^ns egein&t the use of
the loop.
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feithin 7.5^ - y*
Within lOp
Job 4
Within 51^ - • *-.
feithin 7.5^ • M F*
Within iO:?ii • - ^'
Job 5
Within 5^ • -
Within 7.5^^ - - *
«ithin iO^ - . •
Job 6
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Table 3. Display of th« Signifio&nt LtitfeTonQQ in
Percentage DeYiations Bet*«een the Unaided and tlio Aided
Situations in tiie Class A Ratings fraxri tUe Viewpoint of
Aocuraoy, at the 5>^ Level of Significanoe.
Key I
" meana th&t no si^nif leant difference was found.
'*' meens that the difference was significant also at
the Ip level of significance
.
A means that the difference waa against the use of
the loop*
W loeans that the difference was in favor of the use
u of the loop*
:xeJ21
all lo X»T»i w
•8if 9A^ to lovBl fll asw •on©ielll6 sxl^ .
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Slow paoe i^ediuffl pace Fast peo«
Jub 1
Iftithin 551 *
ttitliin 7»53t - • f*







^iiain 7.53I * 3P f*
Within 10% 9 11*
Job 4
•Within 5^ • T* ?
feithin 7.55& • IF*






Iithin 0> A - A*
Hithin 7.5% • • A*
i»ithin 10% A - A*














Table 4. l/ispley of the Significant i^ifferenoe in
jtreroentege i^eTietiuns iietvveen the Unaiaed and the i;ided
Situations in xhe Class B Ketings from the Viewpoint of
iicour&cy, at the 5;^ i^evei of Significance
•
Key}
- means thet no si^^nificant difference wes found.
* means thet the difference wes significsnt also
at the i% level of significance.
A means that the difference was against the use of
the loop.
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Slow paoe Medium pace i ast peoe
Job X
lUtHin 5^ . •
within 7.5^ w* f
Viitnin 10;^ !• 1
Job £
feithin 5^ F* . -
Within 7.5^ - - y*
ttithin iO'j^ -* . il
Job 3
lithin 55( f - F
Within 7.5>i - f* jT*
Within 10^ • F* F*
Job 4
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Table 5. ir'ercentagea of the Class A Eatings Within
Given ireroentage i^eviations trom the Haw Eatings ^yerages
(Oonsistenoy) iD the Aided end in the Unaided Situations.
FillQ No. 5% 7.55i 10$i
U A U A U A
1. 27.10-11,71 26. 97-16.92 47.66-20.72
£• 27.36-27.95 43.39-44.14 57.53-58.56
3. 24.30-26.13 37.36-40.54 47.66-53.15
4. 22.43-13.51 22.43-27.03 60.75-42.34
5. 13.21-46.05 41.51-54.05 64.72-63.00
e. 20.75-18.18 44.34-21.82 44.34-37.27
7^ 18.69-24.54 19.63-26.18 53.27-40.00
6. 41.12-37.27 41.12-62.73 43.93-71.82
9. 24.30-40.91 65.42-50.00 69.16-59.09
10. 25.23-32.43 29.91-44.14 29.91-59.46
11. 13.08-30.91 31.73-40.00 21.73-49.09
12. 46.73-29.36 61.68-39.45 63.55-55.05
13. 29.91-26.13 62.62-49.55 64.49-55.86
14. 14.95-45.95 14.95-62.16 62.62-67.57
15. 33.64-36.94 65,42-47.75 70.09-50.45
16. 22.42-27.03 45.79-45.95 50.47-53.56
17. 21.50-31.53 33.32-41.44 44.86-46.85
18. 23.36-32.43 43.93-51.35 56.07-61.26
Key: U; Unaided; As Aided Situation
aagaTdTi^ asoi^aU wsh adJ ao^l aaolJalYaU aaaJaaoisi. aaTlO
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Table 6. Student's t V&lues Calculated to Test
the Difference Between the Values Given for the Unaided
and the Aided situations In Table 5.
Im No. s^ 7.5% 1056
1. 2.674 1.733 4.196
Z. 0.094 O.IU 0.147
9. 0.312 0.480 0.811
4. 1.719 , 0.789 2.720
6. 5.18d 1.655 1.240
6. 0.310 3.560 1.065
7. 1.050 1.482 1.966
8. 0.534 3.197 4.188
9. 2.6^4 2.311 1.552
10. 1.176 2.179 7.103
11. 3.184 1.267 2.597
1£. 2.044 3.260 1.280
13. 0.477 1.946 1.306
14. 4.S84 7.164 0.769
15. 0.510 2.673 2.967
le. 0.788 O.OU 1.200
17. 1.6B3 0.471 0.295
18. 1.494 1.099 0.779
• *^ 9Xufi4,' nl E' fciXlB
a^i.* 88T.X i?. ,,.
Vi^l.O '-Xli.O i^Jr.n ,
























Table 7. i^eroonte^s^s of the Class B Hatings liithin
Given ^aroentege Ueviations from the Raw Ketings ATerages
(Cunsistency) in the Unaided end the Aided Situations.
Film ^10. Q% 7.5% 105t
V A U A U A
1. 4£.86-11. 76 5£.3e-£3.53 61.90-47.07
£• 38.10-66.67 38.10-7£.££ 66.67-7£.££
8. 5£.3t3-£2.2Ji 6£. 58-55. 56 BO .95-55. 56
4. 33.53-33.33 57.14-44.44 71.43-50.00
5. 38.10-50.00 47.6£-77,78 57.14-83.33
6. 14.£9-££.2£ 47.6£-33.33 52.38-66.67
7. 33.33-23.33 33.33-61.11 47.62-7£.2£
8. 33.33-b0.55 38.10-83.33 66.67-^4.44
9. 4£.86-££.22 61.90-50.00 66.67-bO.OO
10. 5£.38-47. 06 52. 38-58.82 61.90-70.59
11. £3.81-33.33 £8.57-7£.££ 4£.d6-7£.££
12. 38.10-2£.££ 38.10-££.2£ 61.90-66.67
13. 33.33-£2.££ 52.38-33.33 57.14-53.33
14. 61.90-38.89 61.90-66.67 80.95-77.78
15. 47.6£-££.££ 66.67-33.33 71.43-50.00
16. 38.10-£7.78 47.6£-3a.89 47.62-44.44
17. 14. £9-27. 78 23.81-£7.78 £8.57-44.44
18. 33.33-£7.78 33.33-38.89 57.14-66.67
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Table 8. :;dtudent*s t Values Calculoted to Test the
Differenoe Between the Values Given for the Unaided and the
Aided Situations in Table 7.
Film ^'0. 55t 7.5% 105t
1. £.145 2.117 0.932
8. 1.780 2.130 0.374
3. 1.929 0.202 1.713
4. 0.791 1.382
s. 0.747 1.929 1.765
• • 0.544 0.904 0.904
7. 1.734 1.557
8. 1.069 2.a6£ 2.141
• • 1.363 0.747 1.055
10. 0.331 0.326 0.572
11. 0.65a 2.720 1.844
12. 1.072 1.072 0.310
13. 0.768 1.197 1.486
14. 1.434 0.310 0.244
15. 1.648 2.077 1.382
16. 0.562 0.545 0.198
17. 1.040 0.284 1.030
18. 0.374 0.361 0.610
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Table V. Feroentoges or the m««s A Retlngs Within
Given reroentagt i^sTiations from the Corrected Hetings
(Aoouracy) in the Unaided and the Aided Situations.
Film Ho. 6% 7.65i 10^
U A U A V A
1. 14.95-17.12 16.81-34.23 24.30-45.94
2. ly.91-£^.73 42.45-51.35 41.11-59.46
3. 16.8£-1W.B1 30.84-31.53 36.45-39.64
4. 1.87- 6*31 2.80-24.32 5.61-30.61
5. 6.60-16.21 6.60-21.62 6.60-21.62
6. 19.61-22.27 37.63-36.36 37.92-45.45
7. 0.93-15.45 3.74-24.54 13.08-33.64
8. 2.80-12.73 11.21-32.73 11.21-53.64
9. 45.79-41.82 47.66-51.82 69.16-60.91
10. 38.32-36.94 58.88-52.25 60.75-63.96
11. 5.61-17.27 5.61-24.54 7.48-40.00
12. 21.49-28.44 26.17-37.61 26.17-50.46
13. 3.74- 9.90 11.21-21. 6£ 13.08-23.42
14. 47.66-47.75 51.40-64.86 58.88-70.27
15. 40.19-36.04 65.42-49*55 69,16-56.76
16. 4.67-19.82 43.92-54.05 43.92-54.95
17. 20,30-32.43 41.12-41.44 44.86-45.96
18. 23.36-27.93 44.86-50.45 43.60-60.36
Key: U: Unaided situation; As Aided situation.
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Table 10. student's t Velue Calculated to Teat
tlie itifferenoe Between the Values GlTen for the Unaided
and the Aided Situation in Table 9.
niffl uo. 5?l 7M XGt
1. 0.438 2.966 3.360
£• 1.684 1.322 1.686
3. 0.573 0.110 0.487
4. i.eea 4.666 4*817
5* £.266 3.196 3.196
«• 0.447 0.225 1.132
f. 0.279 0.225 0.360
8. 2.756 0.385 0.671
9. 0.b»4 0.617 1.283
10. 0.211 0.989 0.491
11. 0.856 3.945 6.000
12. 1.192 1.821 4.432
13. 1.604 2.082 1.988
14. 0.013 2.024 1.765
15. 0.633 2.382 1.898
10. 3.435 1.502 1.636
17. 1.994 0.048 0.164
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Table 11. leroentages of the Class B Ratings Within
QiTen i-eroentage Deviations trom tba Corrsoted Ratings
(aoouraoy) in the Unaided and the ilded Situations*
JTilA No* 53t 7.5>b 103t
U A U A U A
1. 38.09-23.53 47.62-23.53 57.14-35.29
2. 19.09-66.67 33.33-72.22 38.09-72.22
3. 42.86- 5.55 52.38- 5.55 71.42-16.67
4. 28.57-11.11 38.09-16.67 42.86-44.44
5. 14.28-38.89 14.28-55.55 14*28-61.11
6. 42.86-27.78 47.62-33.33 47.62-55.55
7. 4*76-33.33 4.76-50.00 19.05-72.22
8. 4.76-38.69 14.28-66*67 23.81-72.22
9. 42.85-38.89 47*61-38.89 71 .43-61.
U
10. 47.62-47.05 61.90-58.82 61.&0-70.59
11. 14*28-3;5*33 14*28-44.44 33.33-72.22
Ifc. 47.62-27.78 52.38-36.89 52.38-50.00
13. 19.05-22.22 38*10-38*89 47.62-44.44
14. 61.90-38.69 71.42-61.11 80.95-66.67
15; 47.62-16.67 52.38-33.33 71.42-36.89
Id* 9*52-11*11 42.86-38.89 42.86-38.89
17. 14*28-36.89 19.05-44.44 23.81-55*55
13* 23.81-33.33 71.42-66*67
71.42-66*67




























¥«I»X« XI* Student *s t Value Caloulatod to Teat the
Difference Between the Values Given for the Unaided and
the Aided Situation in Table 11.
film Ho. 55t 7.5^ 10^
X. 0.977 1.557 1.363
S. 3.011 A 0Vt.ii*j 4.558
3. 2.656 3.159 3.417
4. 1.346 1.481 0.992
5. 1.759 2.726 3.038
6. 0.976 0.904 0.494
7. 1.808 2.818 3.340
8. £.144 3.352 3.022
9. 0.251 0.548 0.682
10. 0.196 0.572
11. 1.403 2.065 2.423
12. 1.269 0.842 0.148
13. 0.244 0.196
14. 1.434 0.662 1.021
15. 2.044 1.197 2.043
16. 0.163 0.249 0.249
17. 1.759 1.713 2.030
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Table 13. Valuee of the Ii«ens of the Raw Hotingo In
the Unaided and the Aided SitUGtions for Kaeh gf the two





















lk>te{ The films selected as those where best agreement
betv»een ratings were iound are: 1, 10, 14, 17, 18 and
15.
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Jbflfi 81 ,VX ,*X ,0X ,X J»^t ibiuiol ntw saai^ai ii»««^»tf
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Table 14. Gurrected katings Taken as Beais for the
Study of Aocuraoy.











































ORAPiilCiU- DISPLAY Of THi. RAW E/,TIl4GiJ ATUiAGSS
OF (Mi<J\J^ A
















^^AtLAMATlOii OF STATISTICAL titOGEiiUES
.ftc*i^I«l
41
The percentages of rtitlags within given percentage
deviations from the raw everages and from the corrected
ratings, found respectively in the studies of consistency
and ecoureoy, vt^ere tested for significance by means of the
Student's t variable*
This test requires the assumption that the ratings ob-
tained came from a normally distributed population .^^^^
1£. Edwards, A«, "^JLperimental design in ^ syohological
Mesearoh", llew York, do Qraw-Hill Book Uo,, 1950.
This assumption i*as aade as explained in the vata section
of this thesis*
The foriuula used to ejk.pres8 student's t variable wass
t. ''-'•
e
where p^ is the percentage deviation from the rai% ratings
average, in the consistency study, or from the corrected
rating, in the accuracy study, in the unaided situation;
Pg is the same stetistios in the aided situation and jg
is the standard error of the quantity Pi - p^ , being




•t«^«»9iL*q a»Tla aid^Jtw •^tkiiar to a&^e^aaoieq oxiX
T.4uli> \ ,a £} fiio^l •«S6 ^•aift^
' %i/ W W .' '
aoli^aas .,
• i^ L A A.
• alaaxi^ aidJ .
3 o.^ t)Dai; tilujitot. aiiT
x^
^ ^
£ baa aoi^QUila t^bls Bds ni n:^^iif:fnS:i nmaa ad^ si ^a
afllo<^
, -q - ^q v^J^ .« i>?a&aa<;a ad^ ai






and b =^ 1 - a
n. 4- nn
and n, end n^ are tlie number ol' ratings used in each situ-
etion. The number of degrees of freedom is given by the
formula
:
d, f, =r. n, 4" ^'^ - 2
The test consisted of proposing the hypothesis that
the percentage deviations found were typical percentage
devietiona drawn from a normal population. The value of t
was calouleted and compered with the limiting values of
t given by a table* ^^^^ If the value of t calculated is
13 • C* C« i eters and H« Van Voorhis, "K^tetistical «rooedurej
and Their iilathematicsi Basis", I^ew York, lie Graw^hill Book
Co., 1940.
greater than the table value, at the level of significance
chosen, the hypothesis is not tenable; in other vvords^
there is a difference between the two percentages coi.?
sidered which is greater than should be ej^pected of typi*
^I-
- i — rf iisiie — ' ' ' -' s
•if^le iioso ai t>»BU b^oI^bi to isdAua aiU v- >i ^a.ii .n Ana
.(
•as^aao^^q lAoiqx^ oi^w j^miol : . «ji.vaA •
ai te^alJJoXao ^ lo aiJiev aH^ tl (^-^^.ojLda^ e t^ aavia ^
aoiuii>aO' ' uXiiiooV oaV .H taa aia^ai .^ .51




oel peroentage devlQiions drav^n Irom norrufii populetlon.
Two leTels of sii^nifloenoe were chosen: IJj and 5^.
5tfitistic&lly speaking, a statement is laede at the n%
lorel of signifioenee vvhen one hes only n ohances out of
100 that the steteaent made is not true*
The limiting v&lues of t for the numtier of degrees of
freedom involved in 6ll G&ses were;
At 1> level of significanoe; t ^ £,56
At 5^ level of significance j t — 1.97
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Caloulation of mean or average values , example from
Group b, unaided, film no. 1:
z
LiO, of ratings £1
ratinj^s IS0B3
Calculations of tiie parceatage of ratings within given
percentage deviations from the corrected ratings, eji^ample
from Grroup A, unf>ided, film no. xi
M -z^ 101.33
Mt5?& M"t7.5> M - 10:^
96. £6 to 106.40 92.37 to 108.93 91. £0 to 111.46
mJLll .. 14.95 i22JLH . I6.8£ i22JL^ . E4.30
107 107 107
Calculfcitions of Student's t values, example from Uroup
A, accuracy, film no. 1, vi/itnin 5>$
0.171£ - 0.1495
t = . .,. - I M , ,„ ^0.438
\ 0.1603 X 0.8397 ( l/l07 -^ l/l07 )
Significance: not aignifleant at both 1^ and 5^ levels.
«#
fficrxl sXqfflBxe ,bojljIbt sbstotb to ansr: to nclSaiuolsO
ei,e« ~
B^iXl^SI
•IqBAJL* ^aaaiiBT 6diOBi:%oo oii^ sioil eaoi^tiTBl) •a*^aBOioq
Sfi.XOX ~ m
M.xxx o^ os.xe S€. o^ Vo« .^ a^.«tui s;^ a&.de
nr ^3 as X OOX .^ . , ._ . , di x OOX
"I \ ' roi
>j'>iC| noil sXy^iAG^o ^e^iijLa'v i &''ia'.^i)'j.'.. \o QLioiJ..iiJOlab
ac^x.o - axTx.o
80 • > — r *
r -
ir
• bX^tbX «t bUB kl il<^od iB JxiBoXlXaalB ^ofl tBonsoilXii^^a
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